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purpose even at Mr. Blake’s bidding, to run 
the risk of receiving another snnb from a 
liberal secretary of state for the colonies.

<$he fjjteeblg $«tt. Gideon Flowers Stabbed.Kent County.fiehlng vessel was seized, and having been

WmRTouWngb.SïSSplMU‘2 І having bee- era-
oaee. 11 la clear that those noisy persons who are tVned daring the recent elections, if may be 
scolding about the seizure aa an unprecedent. nltnraUy considered that the finances of the 

♦ The imperial government has been ad vised *d act, are not well Informed. province are in a good condition. If it be so—
by several metropolitan journals to concede M oreover, in the ease presented to the and heaven hopes it may—I trust that the high 
to the United States the fiehlng privileges fishery commissioners by the United States sheriff of this county wDl be speedily re- 
which wen, renounced by the United State. the objection made to the daim of “uMhL^dLoîoffl^te
in the treaty of 1818. Thia advice might »n»d» ,or compensation for the privilege of I returning officers, poll clerks, constables, 
have accorded well with the Imperial policy purchasing bait and other supplies, was not lemees of premise., eto., etc.
, „ tlt„ „,пп„л that the nrlvlleoe had аіежт. The “farthfal who attended at these severalhalf a century ago, when there «was no onthe ground that tne privilege had always laoee> ^ ta thelr rmpectiveoapadties, desire
British empire outside the British lslsnds of belonged fo the United Ststee fishermen, bat immediate pay. Have Blair * Oo. the where- 
which account waa taken In London. It on the ground that the treaty did not eon- «tth»! to mwttiwlr legitimate demands? If 
does' not agree with the present feeling cede the privilege. We quote:- ' Yours, Ac.,
either in England or the colonies. Neither , Th« United SUtes maintain that the various | Kingston, May 3.

, _. , . ,, — , incidental and reciprocal adventчте. of the
the Imperial government nor the London treaty .such as the privileges of traffic, purchas- 
press knows much about the Importance of Ing bait and other supplies are not the subject
the intarn,. .t -a-v. __ of compensation, beosute the treaty of Wash- The special meeting of the St John Agri-the interest, at .take, nor have they any no such right, on the Inhabit- cultural Scolety, yesUrd.y, was weU altmded
adequste idea of the character of the snts of the United Ststee. who now enjoy them
principle involved. If the settlement of merely by sufferance, and who can at any time mn „„ „,„.іл..«л т„ „„ «.
7. ., . ... .... є be deprived of them by Vie enforcement of exist- autumn was carefully considered. In no re-
the question were in their hands there Is no ing laws, OI tha reenaotmett of former oppree- speot does the list essentially differ from that 
doubt ee to which party would bo the loser, sive statut». ^ yesr8, eave that on agricultural impie.
When the London Times gives advice to It Is here stated that Canada, not only be- ments none will be awarded, except for anch 
Canada, on this matter, It remind* one of fore the treaty of Washington was made, as are manufactured by members of the so- 
Mark Twain’s sttempt to edit an sgrlcul- but also while that treaty waa in foree, had olety. The sweeps take prizes for beet 50 lb. 
tarai newspaper. It ought to be assumed the right to forbid the purchase of bait by tube of butUr were fixed as follows: 1st prize, 

_________  ________________ ___ in London city that the Canadian people are the fishermen of the UniUd SUtee. And S20; the second and third to be made up from
’ a"„ d‘t,d *• —, *— fS5SJsS52S^*StSaE

— to maintain a right which is of no use to the agent of the United States government, of jj tr J; the secood prize not to exceed $25.
The seizure of the United States fishing ц,еш. Canadians do not believe thst the In another place Mr. Foster said in ç*gard The oljjct of‘be chinga is to afford greater 

schooner David J. Adams, charged with opinfon of the London Times will be en- to the provldon. of the treaty respecting the 2nd>Utoho^d tortbeforo"'hï?ÏÏlïïnls^ow 
p ocuriog bait at Dlgby in .violation of the doMe(j by the Imperial government, and the purchase of bait, etc:— ’ the stigma that attaches to many of the bu t«
treaty of 1818, has awakened much iatoreat, ,eirore et Dlgby shows that no interference “Their enforcement may be renewed *t any m»kete in this section of the province will be
but will cause no surprise. Many United from Dawnlns street has vet taken nines moment, and the only security against snob a I rem0Ted- ----------------------
сі , . і -, .. , .... . ,roln "Owning street nas yet sanen piece. coarse Is the fact that such uncivilized legisla- The Conntrv Market
S’ates vessels have laid themselves liable to The naturally jealous feeling with which tlon is far more inconvenient and injurious to
seizure, and it was expected that captures sny lnoh interference fa spoken of ia Canada the Canadtons than it can posaibly be to The market has been very dull all week,
would be made at an early day. should point a moral to onr parliament at . **&**',, , , Butohere’ meats have been well supplied, and

The clause of the treaty alleged to have Ottawa. The house of commons has been The Boston Herald wow takes the lame country meat has been scarce. A small lot of 
b- en violated reads as follows:— busying itself with the disoussioo of a reeo- Poe,tlo° ln_ regard to this matter that Mr. new rojj batter was in yesterday and eeld at 30

“The United States hereby renounces for- i„tion tendering advice to the Imoerlal ad- Fo,ter took nIne yeere a80, The c*“»dl*n cent! per pound. Eggs are very plentiful and 
ever aoy liber^ heretofore enjoyed or claimed І I authorities, it appesrs, are acting quite Lu J10 cents per dozen wholes Little

any ef the oossts, bays, creeks, or harbors of ", ** , „ . D , . 1818. It is an оЩ treaty and ought, per- the week sold rapidly at the quoted rates. Am-
hie Britannic majesty's possessions In America, the house of oommoni of Greet Britain and h to be repealed by a better one, but erican rhubarb made its appearance this week, 
in,t included within the above mentioned Ireland. We have no hesitation in saying ... . .. «. but the price is a little high yet to meet with alimits (viz , parte of Newfoundland and Lab- that lt woaM have be»™ muoh better for onr “ * “® °И 0ПЄ quick saie.
r.dot). Provided, however, that the Ameri- - , ‘ v « ! ,v , ! should be respected. Most certainly the 4 Daring the week the deputy clerk seized 12
"«n fishermen shall be permitted to eater each legislators to have confined themselves to treaty eh0nld be held saered by the nation quarters of “bob” veal.
>-.ys or harbors for the purpose of shelter, of the business which they were elected to -, ? . . 4L.A The quotations are: Country beef, 4 to 7;
repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood wll-_ u., ba' declared that no change ought to I batchers’ beef, 61 to 8; mutton, 8 to 12obtaining water, and for no other purpose ^hen tke resolutions of be maje |n tbe treaty relatione between the per lb; pork, 6 to 6|; veal 4 to 9; batter, 18 to
whatever." 1882 were forwarded, Earl Kimberley re" I two countries I 25; toU do., 28 to 80; lard, 12 to 13

It has been somewhat absurdly claimed ( piled, stating in diplomatic language that | , I i «iolcenek.7<L^vfi
Іу Senator Frye and many of his countrymen І the Irish question was for the ______ h!me,9to 10* wrl^; smoked ehouîdereJ™8per
tnit the purchase of bait in Canadian bar- British parliament »nd not for the LOCAL MATTERS# lb; lettuce, $1 per doz. heads; radishes, $1 per
І1. a commercial matter, and doe. not Csn.dlan p.rlisment to settle. A B ThemTn^ers of the Wood- ‘LST<‘ 60-5
51-pend on aay treaty, bat fs a sort of similar statement was subsequently made v,0’81 anage 90 to $1 per barrel; turnips, per barrel, 60
ktural right belonging to oitlzsns of all by Gladstone. The snub received by Can- f,*00* ^®Mure Grounds, are f r to 70; parsnips, 8L60 per barrel; potatoes,

і 5,ui_ , . , 6, .. . , ... д . . ,, , 1 . livtly time on Domlnton day. They intend eet;y roee per barrel, $115 to $L25; kidneys,
j .«bus- This doctrine of the natural right ada at- that time waa not Wholly undeserved, ^ to priiw for trotting, and $170 to $L«); other varietiee, $L40 to $1 60;
i f foreign folk to make themselves at home though when we consider the fact that the ^ an(J a allver cnp (or e boee cart race be- buckwheat, rough, $L70 per ewb; grey do.,
ii our coast waters without our permission British government was then sharply enforo- tween the fire companies of Houlton and ' Percwt- 
і і a somewhat singular one. Bat it is not ing the coercion laws, and had thrown Par- Woodstock.
necessary to dispute about it, seeing that the nell into Kllmainham jail, it will be admit- Pbovmoial Afpoibtkshts.—George O. D.
Ucited States government deliberately re- ted, that a fair excuse for our expression of Otty, Registrar of Probates In and for Kings
uounoed all inch rights and agreed that opinion was afforded. Clronmetanoea are County, in room of James Cookson, resigned. | tmu register, commanded by Capt. O Leary, 
American fishermen should not be admitted now changed. The star of Ireland Is In the Charles Doherty, Edwin H. Mao Alpine. days from Halifax. N. a, In ballast, sailed
into our harbor, for the purpose of purchas- | asosudant and the privilege of local self- | HughH. M^mn^ a Lawranoe^terd^ JJffi' XtxhlSÜL on Lrd, end tied ,p at

, _ St.John. I Janloo’r wharf. The schooner is staunchly
mentioned. The United States government ferm. It is an easy, cheap, and fashionable Henry R. Emmereoa, Chlpmen A. Sleeves bnilt ^ t|,e ц^е a duck, and 6
will scarcely deny that lt had the power to | business now for political assemblies to pass and Humphrey Gilbert, Referees In Equity ^ ь-. oiee 0| ^ The sailed
make this bargain. Some difficulty will be resolutions to favor of home rule. °'гп 8 VwL° Пкп*н JTmr mllltare osmo wiU ont of Haiifix harbor on 20th November, with

. . . . , , I T, , , , л ■ • « mi I The Niw Brunswick mlUtsry oimp will I . <>u bntzs, snd the fsvorsble westhw oos*
met in proving thst when s nation, by ex- The Irish vote ln Csnada li large. The be held tbii jnr in JaM. It le expect- tinned till the Horn:stm reached in eixty-fivo
press agreement, parts with any privileges Dish people are numerous and influential. ^ у,в Mmp w,u ^ held at ян^и^., The days. Only one vessel was spoken up to this 
for a consideration, and renounces them for But this is no teaaon why onr legislatures 0 which g0 lato camp wilt be the 73zd 5°,ïLU|
ever, the nation oan afterwards lay claim to ahonld drop their legitimate business fend and 74Д battalions, and the Princess Louise I her 19th. ' ‘ °e" ’
them on any grounds of natural right or in- I interfere with a subject which is convulsing Hussars and the Brighton Engineers. I The schooner was built to Kingston, N.B.^in
t«(-national comity. political circles to Great Britain. Irishman, Ти Мшливоітаиі Steam SterÿfÇet. had nTîi^tiîs*-?їй ^^«lrhîii^ Vhîy rf^tob^

The interest of Canadian fishermen demand I cgUshmeo, Frenchmen, and other people in I Us annual meeting list «reek, when the fc.1.1 haviour to the romih wwrfher. The,____
that no oonoesalons should be made to an- | Canada ahonld be governed with fairness and lowing officers wet* elected : T. 8. Adams, was made without an extraordinary incident, 
other nation which will give to the fishermen without oppreealon. OurCu.adi.nparli.mept P«eMenh JJ^-TcMn. J •*■,***[ ^ *&£££* ДЯЯтКУй? M
of that nation undue advantages. The Ispse will deserve the support ef Irish Canadians and W. A- Yforaeu, directors The ont for y,e sealing grounds to the Arctic
,f the fishes treat, ha. given the United when the, ttend wril to this matte,. Tho І В
States fishing interest one, advantage over Irish Canadians should bo credited with and repaired at MiUedgeville. I the цД £sU_ здв „щ tw іттеЙШеїг
that of Canada. It fa plainly the duty of good sense, snd no sensible eleetor who un- St. Mamiss is greatly disturbed over the manned with a crew of honte™, provisioned

» - Ihsl do I dM.Und, wdl t.vS*. .1 | fT"?»,“l^l' 1 SfZXSSj&SÏÏÏSÎStSSÎ

steady-going resident, who kave. a wife and ГиЛопл' C> ______
four children behind him. When last

ONTARIO.
(fbom a special correspondent. )

Uppb Jemsko, Queens County, Msy 3,— 
This community was very much itsrtled at the 
news of a horrible tradegy having occurred in 
their midst While John Dykemaa and hie 
eon Richard were driving down the toad op
posite Colwell Bros, saw mill they met Capt 
Gideon Flowers, who had bought wood of 
John Dykeman last ear. There being a 
balance due him of aeve dollars, they entered 
Into conversation about the amount doe. 
Capt Flowers requested them to wait until 
he went to his vessel and he would bring them 
the amount the vessel being only a abort 
distance away. The captain atarted to go 
after the money, quickly followed by Rlehard 
Dykeman. who had a large pocket kolte to his 
hand whitting a stick. An altercation arose 
and Dykeman «tabbed Flowers six times. 
Although serions. Dr.- McDonald, who «ras im
mediately called, has hopes ttey will not 
prove fatal.- The authorities at race took the 
maiter in hand and Issued a warrant for his 
arrest. In the meantime Dykeman made his 
escape and ii still at large.

Died op Hie Wourds—Word was redelved 
Saturday that Capt Gideon Flowers, who was 
stabbed at Jeinreg, Queens County, (lull par
ticulars of which appeared to Wedoeedey’s 
Sun), on Monday last by Richard Dykeman, 
died Friday night after considerable suffering. 
Dykeman at last accounts was still at large 
and all efforts of cons tables to capture him 
were unsuccessful.

(Special to The Sun.)
Toronto, Msy 9,—Tfie Knlgkts of Libor in 

the employ ef the street railway company 
struck yesterday morning, owing to the non. 
withdrawal by the comoany of the agreement 
which they were comp, lied to sign not to ізіп 
any labor organization. They also Idemacd 
shorter hou« and increased wagts. About 20 
cam were run yesterday by non-union men and 
were not molested. The striker* kept away 
from tbe streets and say they wilt not inter- 
fere with the company’s property or the ran. 
ning of their can. The mayor has issued a 
proclamation forbidding the assemblage cl 
crowds to obstruct the streets or the company’s 
cars. Senator Smith, president of the com- 
pany, has notified the men thst unless they re
turn to work tomorrow morning, they will not 
be reinstated, and the men have decided to 
ignore this notice. The president declares 
emphatically that he will not have his business 
Interfered with by tbe Knights of Labor or 
any labor organization. Over 300 men ate

Guelph, May 9,—The first cases for viola, 
lion of the Scott Act, which came into force 
on the first May, were tried before the police 
magistrate yesterday. Three defendant i wets 
each fined fifty delta™ and cost*. The magi?, 
trate commented severely on the means take, 
to convict the defendants, two tramps having 
been persuaded by the chief of police to go and 
purchase liquor.

SAINT JOHN, N. В , MAY 12, 1886. AT OTTAWA AID WESTMIS8TEB.

SPECIAL NOTICE ТОІвТВаСВІВЕВЯ.

In remitting money to this office 
please do no by Foot Office Money 
Order or Megletered Loner, other
wise we will mot toe responsible for 
the loes of money by mail. 2624

LXOALIHBWaPAPEB DEDISIONS. Elector.

I. Any person -who tatoea a paper 
regularly frorf the Peat Office—whe
ther directed to hie address or Moth
er, or whether ho has subscribed or 
not—la responsible for the pay.
►. 2. II any peroen orders hie paper 
discontinued he misât pay all arrear 
aces, or the pnbUnher may continue 
to send it until payment la mode and 
collect the whole amount, whether lt 
to taken from tLe office or not.

St. J»hn Agricultural Society.

out.and the prize list for the exhibition next

)

TBRBIBLB.SUFFEKING.

Eighty-two Cape De Verde Islaeders Crowd
ed into au Eighty Ton Schooner.Moncton.

(whom a special correspondent ) 
Moncton, May 6,—The body of a dead 

eh'ld was today discovered wrapped to a doth 
is a basket in the cellar of the residence rf Mrs. 
Duffy, mother of Mayor Duffy. Ths child be
longed to a servant girl named Murphy, who 
was living to the house. Her story is that she 
yesterday went down cellar to get an armful 
of wood, that to etoontog the child wae born. 
She says it fall to the floor and made a noise, 
indicating that it waa alive. She took her 
load upstal™ and when she returned the child 
was dead. The body of the infant wae taken 
In charge by the police. It is well formed and 
perfect to every reepect. The girl says the 
ather of the child ia Charles Campbell, the 

brakeman who waa killed on the L O. R. near 
Moncton a few weeks ago. An inquest will be 
held.

Information is wanted of a young man 
named Charles Allen Walker, who left Winni
peg March 8th for England via Halifax. He 
arrived to Moncton the following Friday, and 
was taken to charge by the police here as he 
was running wild about the streets. It was 

‘ supposed he had been drinking and left the 
cars here. Next day he was put aboard the 
train tor Halifax but never reached hie destin
ation. His mother in Coventry, England, is 
very anxious t-i hear of her son’s Whereabouts.

t
ALMOST WITHOUT BEDS AND PROVISIONS.

Boston, May 8,—A story that Is unmatched 
since the days of the African slave trade is told 
In connection with a case today before United 
States Commissioner Hallatt. John Gomez, a 
Portuguese negro, ia charged with violating all 
of the provisions of the passenger carrying act. 
Last fall Gomez chartered the little fishier 
schooner Spring Bird, 80 tone, of Province, 
town, for a trading cruise to tho Cape De Verde 
Islands. Ha sailed for home April 1st and 
reached New Bedford on the let instant. In. 
stead of a cargo he brought back on the little 
vessel

EIGHTV-TWO HUMAN BEINGS.
The captain admits that he made up his cat. 

go of natives of the islands who were anxioes 
to get away from their famine stricken homes 
at any price. The condition of affairs at the 
islenda is described as dreadful. All business 
is parais zed and hundreds are dying of staiva- 
tlon. It is a common sight to see men and wo. 
men drop’,in the streeti exhausted by hunger.

The captain said ha could find no other 
cargo to bring back and so came with a lo-d 
of men, women and children. There were no 
accommodations on board for passengers.

PEOPLE WERE TURNED INTO THE HOLD 
and told they must get slong as beet they couli 
upon rough ballast without beds, mattresses or 
anything with which tintake decent resting 
pi sees. Four young girls, however, were given 
accommodations with the captain in a small 
cabin and very serious chargee are made against 
the captain regarding Ms treatment of them. 
After the vessel was. three days ont the only 
food they received wae a small portion two or 
three times daily of hard cake, made by mlxiog 
a coarse meal, wMch looks like sawdust, with 
water. Men crawled about the ship, it is 
stated, bent almost double with hunger, and 
women and children could do little more than 
moan to their distress.

It waa expected that the trip would be mads 
in twenty days and the additional tan days 
greatly increased the suffering. When the 
ebip reached New Bedford nearly all onboard 
were In

S\

beets.

Queens Comity.

(from a special correspondent. ) 
Chip man, Msy 8.

Donations. — A goodly number of the 
Mende of Kev.Satirael Johnson uneebmonious- 
ly took possession of his residence last evening, 
and after regaling themselves with a sumptu
ous tea under the skilful arrangements of tie 
I*dy visite™, they presented the ter. gentle- 
man with a donation of $60 and the following 
address:—

A 20,000 Mile Voyage.

The Canadian schooner Pathfinder, sixty-six

ing bail or for any other purpose eave those government Is certain to ha granted to some
Chipm*», May 7.

To ths Riv. Samuel Johnson :
8a—We, the members and adherents of the 

Presbyterian church of Ohlpman, and friends 
of other denomiaatiosw, have met together this 
evening to testify onr esteem ef your labors to 
our midst, of onr admiration of the seal you 
have always manifested to promoting the great 
cause of the Master, as well as the Madly to- 
tenet yon have ever taken to tile moral and 
spiritual welfare of your fallow men. 
earnest desire is that you may be granted 
many yean of future usefulness in lb* vineyard 
of our Lord and be the means of bringing 
many precious scale to a saving knowledge of 
Him whom to know is life eternal. We would 

brace this opportunity alee of tendering our 
cere regards for Mre. Johnson and hope 

that she may long be ip and to render you 
that invaluable aid in the dlsoharge of your 
arduous duties, as has usually Been wont to the 
past, and that the entire family May be richly 
crowned with every blessing.

Onr immediate object to meeting her a Is net 
so muoh t» address yon weeds el encouraging 
sympathy, hut rather to eatmlement the rame 
with a more tangible recognition In thla volun
tary contribution, consisting of $43 50- In cash 
and sufficient geode to emwnt to $60, donated 
by your numerous frleedMs a farewell offer- 
tog. The* gifts eoeordleOy offered but feebly 
exprom our sentiments and the warm interest 
we feel la your temporel Welfare. Trusting 
tide slight token el eel regard may prove 
acceptable Is year household we am desirous 
pf eeoompenying tkeiume by the prayer;

y well wwkme In the parish of

A MOST EXHAUSTED CONDITION.
On approaching his destination the captain 
arranged to land at dark. It is said on good 
authority that other vessels which are bringing 
large oargoee of Cape De Verde natives to 
New Bedford pursue the same tec tier, making 
such repasts as they please to the custom house 
authorities, but escaping Inspection by landing 
their passengers after business heurs. On be
ing arraigned today Capt. Gomes obtained a 

, oontinuance until the 13th instant and gave 
bail to the sum of $2,000.

On»
The MilledgEvhh Steam FerrjHCe., bad

THE SALVATION ABIT.
When the history of tbe Salvationists, 

fvem the inception of theft movement, snd 
the methods adopted by them for the con
version of souls, shall he dispassionately 
written a ourlons 

te of the wor

concessions shall be made which will to- I will ask his representative to busy himself 
the discrimination. Our neighbors I with legislation belonging to other par Ba

il ould understand that there la nothing nn-1 mente, to the neglect of hie proper official, >Д[Д „ rnnnlj. .,ni„g t__> river,
neighborly or Inhospitable in thus protect-1 duties. So long as the honae of oommona at „до time after sunrim Sunday morning, in а І (гво* ora own сомиюроапЕНт.)
jog tbe fishermen of Canada ao far as Use to j Ottawa persists la advlatog the im- email boat Apohaopi, May 8.—Spring wsslUnr to fairly
tur power, from unequal and illegal com-1 parlai government In regard to в attar i to Sr. Andxws.—Mra. Polley, relict of the late цроп Us, and tho farm#™ are actively engaged
petition. By the application of the tame the British blende, we cannot complain if David Policy of St Andrews, died very snd- Ulbeir spring work.
Principle in the United States, Canadian I the imperial authoriti* meddle with local | 1. ** T .П2*!. JS
vessels have been refused the “natural right” | affairs to Canada. health for some time part, bet no Immediate "TS, гі[шп,п.
to convey freight from one pert to that I The Sun will be informed by aa- termination of her life^waaaBtMpated. I a copious ruin-toll, wit boni which the
country to another. I tele contemporaries that its etrioter* DEAtHS.-Wb regret having to ehreadde the drfy,. to email rtreeme MU be “ÈAngnp" toe

' SSfiSflSSiBat we do not understand that eueh a eon- | —- --------- and on the following day her 1res bead, aged dying world that the fount of perennial youth
d tentlon le serious), made. The oui, serieue I THE «ИВВТ ШВИСВЖ. I

daim Is thst the terms of the treaty are so | The SxjN’s report from Dlgby goea to show I rat service beiqg oooduotsd by Re*. Goorge 1 The new store bebig t*!lt by Mum. Lon 
•triot and lnoOBTenlent that they should not 1 *i,ma Cantab of thoeelzed fishing vessel I Seely.- Albert Oo. Observer. _ * I & MoFsrUae U nearing completion and

however, the United States has distinctly їчГЇ' „«.н- „„ „-t—.hfnl .. Monitor, of the 14th April :— Information Tillage, nor has been since the eo’lapw cl n
. , * Than barn ДпгМаД Hi.i thn irrita ртЬ1> “* е*е—ДвЕ1? Mouthful the pf у,, whereabouts of MK Donald would be vendor of tbe ardent about a year

' refe*e(i’, ,key h*y d«wded thet the treat, Qiptain purchased Urge quantities of bait, B tl>|| B netlre of F. В. Т-и"л, -and about ***■„ Tbe lodge room affords a plamant and
еЛ 1818 •hsU,t«d' The action of J»pUto ш procured it at different pointe and from WTe„t,' years of age. When last heard of was ДОгіІау '‘of^^miîS^

> Soott .eem. to be in .Mot «mord with the person,. It b eko charged that to Seî Jraaobca AAdrom Mr. LanchUn | oomumptte.

decision. I the customs regulations were violated, and j portUnd^ffcutdnT1” °** etleeU'
that the Captaln toade various dlsiogenuous т Вждв їіш Norte.-The Ford, House. I . -------
explanations to tha Dlgby folk* end the McClelland Brothers, proprktom, is being re- ( A Hibernia, Queens County, correspondent 

1 ( officers of the l*w; respecting -hli vessel and ( sited and refurnished for —turtle. The : "Frame™ are mating the moct’ot fine
It is a matterof history that the Liberal the* chargee may or m»y not] „berry bees promtae an ebnedeaoe of Hoomj weather. A large quantity-of grain tosow

* government of England, of which Mr. Glad- j be'rfftitomtiated/ -, Hr«d Investigation it b I and a full crop is anticipated; In theetreams, betoej»wn and toe ground preparedfor plant.
, stone was leader, in replying to the addrew 1 t&t tlto іцфЙ"Ь*е not tranigreeeed, eight or ten mil* hack from tbe village, those te- rud grist m«ia of L. T^Ftoder

of both houaee of the Canadian parUament in . # mait k, alioweid to go on her way. k an abundance el trout waiting fprfiles andfare In fine wotklugord* aedare doing good 
1882ontheIrf*h queetion, baaed on Hon. | «„иі.ь «-л.- її. , „« other dainties. ТИ Sum’s old fttond. Ed. furavioe tor otir enttbnieMb. We hare one store

л . ч«а*™и, Wepublllh today the views of several I oraveys the mall brtwttb Anna-1 kept by D. Gardiner, twbe nboto p*t**ter);Mr. Costigan sreeoutionr, very emphatically üntted Slat* journab on the subject. The polU And Dlgby by the ehormeeute, and b I it Udoing • niceHttin buateem to aq*tway. 
stated that mattere purely affecting Imperial Bn-r Whig thi Boston Traveller a* theVtotorta Wo have oneehuroh. F. O. Baptist, at wtieh

and ln effect, that lt would be more to Can- ^ that the right to purchase halt to Can*- death of Capt ігттп.тту» —A cable' to I nBdw the *bl* ruperintendenoe of L. T. В
І ^ Vh. j hetbor. Wong, to the Uottrf S ,nJ .JLl to ^

answer was as follows:- | g^ermen, to eupport of which view they death at that pisce of Capt. Kilgelhn and the
eny they have the bwt legal authority. mtt,o! the eypCtusader of Yarmodto. Capt. _____ „ ,
They, however, neglect to cite the anthore. K. wm an Englishman by birth, win known lMt ‘be following were installed officers of Safe

вЗбЙгі^аІіьІТвЙ Ms і w tv hfrnm The BoVton Éerald dUoumea the qu*tion to St. John, having railed to, mra, year. In !^4,Lo^L °* BurbogeBUhop,
the Queen the adore* to Her Msjwty from I I yr- мі— I W. О. T.; Andrew Fleming, W. Y. T.; Isaac
the senate and bouae of commons of Canada with dignity, and to a manner implying Vaughan Bros, vessels, не married ш» I nil w ті м .
to parti і meut assembled, which was trans- ( previous study of the queetion. ( Ferten,of Brittain atraet, about thtee years І д Alton W Cl • Ada Twklu.' W я’

Y™161 a.N~Y»k gv*J«b.K3SSr * “ - №»illarmAA,SSSi5.fc
•• і ,oi oonneooaed b. Ho M»j»ty to ге-1 n^ald oodoiotiod thst *o Colled Stetei adtiooo fbox dUtwent рмМмо In Wo* I it (;7Willl.’Ul’uhop, "w. ’o. o , Or.a’i 

hn2üetoftrommoM h« appreciatlon^rf toe*№ P®°Ple hlTe ЬУ treaty renounced any prlv- motlind count, report great progrewb being ( Langfa, L. H. &; Willard Demmoas, R.H.S. 
newïd ехрганіоп of their unswerving loyalty lieges their fishing verrais may have had to nrade by the fannen to planting. In some ^ а
and devotion to ,Her Majesty’s person and | regard to procuring bait and other ruoh fish-1 parts the planting b nearly over and tkl™'®' Albert uo. a oorreepondent
^“He^Me jest, will always be glad t) receive I *D8 roppUee to Canadian porta. Both joum- frame™ ray toe **onb fall, two week, to ^Гс.рьТгіЛиї.?. we?!Z^ «5 
the advice of toe parliament of Osnada on til | ale eee that It b not Canada but the United advenoe of previous years. „epeeted resident of this village, aged
mattere relating to the Dominion and the ad- I states congress which Is responsible for the І Асошютв, James T. Kepnedy та Indian* І фкі* «жд ««м.» ______л _ .t.

. ministration of its effabe ; but with reepeet to l town acoldentaUy cut one foot ne*l, off on ye*”" This eade^nt eccimed on the even-
the questions referred to in the address, Her Ma- prenent condition of affelri. _ .. .... . Ing of the 8to Inst. He had been III to health
jstty will, in accordance with the constitution of Nothing oan be farther from the truth r , y , tx . lot eome months, but was confined to hb bed

matters relating to the ajfiairt of the United | ing bait Is now for the first time denied. . » | Hon. G. S. Turner) and a large connection to
lb.ot 1818 b,thb^i.Mb.
forced before the trnty of WMhhigton — th, tf Y.fl of Cxtotoo, fob, ofogle .terlfog lotegrlt,."
ilgeed. It b not neoeewry to go outride the

crease place ln the reHgloue move- 
id will be developed—one 

which ha* no parallel on reeerd, and one 
which seems * yet to be in its infancy. The 
spread of thaw people throughout the dvll- 
toed world within the p*t few years has ne 
precedent, and wherever the, kave located 
them*lvei they seem to have taken perma
nent root. When Cspt. Cbombe visited St 
John to April, 1885; he answered в question 
of a Sun reperter * to the length of time 
wtieh the arm, would remain in the city, 
with ths words*
And thb appears to be the datermlnatfen 
ef th* Salvationists wherever they 
plant tbemielv*. So Sir * b known, rince 
the movement w* set on feet to London 
its oourw hie been an aggressive one, over- 
•Maine all abated* and never retrograding. 
That toe Salvation Army has accomplished 
mnoh good to St John no one oan deny. Iti 
meetings and parad* are attended by very 
many who, hot a few years ago, nightly 
haunted the oity’s vliwt resorts and виЬ- 
risted on the fruité of crime. The first meet
ing of the Salvation Arm, to St. John was 
held on King square, April 19th, 1885. It 
was led by Staff-Ceptafa Young, assisted by 

Capt. Degulre, Ml* Capt. Comer and 
t Elliott. Shortly after Cspt. Morton 

arrived with, reinforcements, including Capt 
Wadds, Capt. Sterner and Cadet Glikin. 
Since the arrival of Capt. Young, one meet
ing has been held every week day and three 
ev.ry Sunday, making a total of 520 meet
ings, which had an average attendance 
1,000 perrons, making a total ot 520,000 ad- 
miwlona. The army ha* 1,000 converts In 
St. John and at ayery meeting for some 
weeks past from 15 to 20 have professed to 
have found Christ. Open elr meetings are 
held on Sheffield street every
week, . a private soldiers’ meeting
every Wedneeday night in the barracks, a 
holiness meeting every Friday night to 
whloh admission le had only by ticket, and 
public meetings every alternate night. An
niversary services will be held on the 23rd., 
24th. and 25th. fast., at which collections 
will be taken tor the purpose of repairing 
and refitting the bsrrecke. Capt. Southall, 
who waa converted to Hereford, Eng., In 
1883, came to Canada 18 months |ago, and 
since he has been to St. John, has visited on 
an average 100 families per week. In cases 
of extreme poverty the army has often been 
able to give materiel aid. Capt. Morton 
waa converted at Dumfries, Scotland, while 
attending a meeting of the salvation army 
four year ago. He came to Canada about 

•two years since. Ten St. John oonverts are 
at work to other parte of the Dominion, and 
about 15 others are ready for service.

Apohaqai Notes.

The

ef your ae« 
СЬіртдп.”

Nugent, thee mo* tea, peayer end the bene-

“till tee judgment day"!

Only a tew evenings peevioua to tola the 
Baptist body aadetew Ideeds prowated theta 
pa*tor the Rev. 8. lOttetead with a hendeeme 
donation of eighty dollars to oroh aad other 
useful aitielee. They wont weti suppHed with 
baskets of choice refreshments and the ladbe 
provided a bountiful Spread St foe a lord. 
After the removal of the doth the oorapaay 
were eo test lined Ьу ГОгоеЬ* from the paetoe 
and otheea, end «rent horns well satisfied with■“iSbsi.-x
•Tha drives era down i 
the eut of logs tiffs year being 
as last, «ay six millions.

L Оі& T.- Ohlpman Lodge met last Thurs
day evening, when the following officers were 
Installed for the present ««natter, vin; W. C. 
King,' W. a T-; Ml* Mary King, R. H. 8.; 
Miss Sarah Fraser, L H. 8.; Dt. Nugent, K 
W. C. T.; F. tt Wright, W. V. T ; Kenneth 
McLeed. W, Chap.; John McLean, W. 8.*
W° T* R - Mbl' $ M^dL W™! '
IsaacFrasnlw. M.; MissAnnl?MoDonal<i! 
W- A, jEiDuncan McLean. W. 1G.; Willie 
Salmon, Ben tine!; John Ward, Lodge Deputy.

Ти new Presbyterian church at Salmon 
Creek wm be opened for divine service the first 
Sabbath to June, when the dedication sermon 

preached by Rev. Mr. Mowatt,of Fred-

3S

freshet b rapidly falling, 
said rafting oommeneed, 

about the same
Ml*
CadetBibernia.

V BLADSTOMB ABB THE С08ТІЄАНГ 
ElMlCtieEI.

ol

will be 
erlctoo,

Jas. Ниіснтвом, cf Red Bank, met with * 
painfull accident by having Ms hand badly 
crushed to the power of a threshing machine 
used In easing wood, one flag* requiring am-

Upper Gs8pxbxaux,—On Salnrday night“ Downing Street, \ 
“ June 12,1882.

W* have no deeire to treat tire terrible news 
from Chicago aad Milwaukee with the t light- 
eat degree of levity; but cannot refrain from 
suggesting that now would be a good time for 
the American journab to overhaul their edl- 
to rial remarks about tha recent bloodless social
istic riots fa London, England. The American 
journab were abb to prove that the form of 
government in Britain «was entirely responsible 
for the outbreak. They will now kave learned 
that the so-called socialist h bloodthirsty un
der any form ot government.

wen College.Saint li
Onr new lot cf pane has arrived. Grose 

box* mailed to any address for 75 cents.
Packard’s Arithmetic (the one need in the 

college and the beet publiehed) mailed for $L 50.
Kerr’s book-keeping mailed lor$L
Circulars containing terms, etc,, mailed free .
We give no summer vacation; and there is • 

no better time than the present for entering 
the college.

ST Odd Fellow’s Hall

It b only the men who resort to libel eulta. 
Mrs, George Hartfag, of Eiwood, Ind., con
sidering herself egrieved by a publication to a 
local paper, assaulted the editor, Roy Hannah, 
with a peck of the most ancient eggs that 
could be picked up to the town. The account 
ef the assault eaye that “the eggi spattered on 
hb bead, back and shoulders until hb entire 
rear had assumed à crushed-pumpkin hue.’

Kingdom exclusively appertain.
"I have, etc.,

(Signed) “Kimberley. *
“The Marquis or Lobnb” ■cull race. .У • a *0'
At that time Mr. Gladetone wae the out-1 case submitted to the fishery commission on | uiv. A. O. Thompson baptized *ven more 

gpoken foe of home rule. Today, he h Its behalf of the United States to prove thb. If oonverte at Canaan Forks cn Thursday, 6th
greatest friend, | It were, the records of the Nova Sootla fast He is holding meetings with this wwk j dggoription of thle boat waa given to The Sun

But the parlbment of Canada does not court could be cited to show that to 1871 a ( the Portage F. C. B. church. l eome time age.

Ти new steamboat, built at Hampton for
Many farms™ have been driven from their 

bom* ln Wert Virginia and hundreds of toon- 
sands ot feet of timber dettroyed by forest fires 
to the mountains. & KERB, Pm
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Tie Roman Cath 
Residence Dee

(Spaci.
Moncton, Mey 4 

ed here this altarnej 
Church at Bucton 
hy lightning this al 
fire, together with 
joining. The chord 
tore, capable of sen 
gins, and one cf 
cotuty. The altar 
church also contain 
je in the vicinity of 
not destroyed, bel 
away.

wi:
A Forger on 1

. (Spec!
iff Winnipeg, May 

wm arrested in Mi 
and pleaded not g« 
for trial.

Five Indians an« 
for being implicit! 
leaeed from the St< 
today.

ha:
A Disastrous Firi

(Si
Hamilton, Ont, 

occurred thta mol 
foundry. The eet 
ed by insurance. < 
plating departmee 
mystery aa no oni 
the time.

(Spei
Dioby, N. 8., 1

ratepayers of Dif 
tonight, itwae dei 
vote to purchase 
vide for good wat
fire.

NE'
Barglar Bell E:

(Si
Newcastle, M 

Bell, charged wit! 
Fieh and Sutherli 
of the 7th or Aral 
rested on comp! 
John D. Creaghi 
lish mail train in 
of Newcastle, 
and high constat 
aska and Chas. 
stable Watters fi 
morning. The 
about five o’cloc 
preliminary exai 
place at the corn 
John Niven, p? 
Q. O, was tl 
prisoner was ШК 
court he survey 
with a coolness 
ence, which 1 
He has an ilium 
and has an Intel 
was Victor Chs 
court district ol 
awthovlty for n 
the circumstanc 
ages of notes to 
et ae follows : C 
up in a handkei 
of hb panto, an 
hb undercoat a 
coin in hb trou 
kerchief. Wbi 
excuse he (had 
about him to it 
[l ihinli have" 
the complaint c 
upon which the 

Chas. E. Fisl 
stolen package 
money stolen fr 
the amount tik 
of-which betwi 
brought to com 

J. R. Lawlor 
to prove the p- 
on Thursday li 
the complaint c 
fore him, alt я 
evidence. He 
the) burglar I 
amount taken" 
identified two і 
being part ol tl
Tbe

The
witnesses and
at the close. 
trial at the Ju 
a confederate 
amount found 
total amount i

* ,ca:

Toronto, I
tog wae held 
of the Demi

Soott Act;
eUl govemn 
pointing poll 
the jostioeeo
euoceeefally а 
prohibition ai 
liquor traffic, 
the Dominion 
вагу legislatio 
aaoe workem 
repreeeotativi 
that direction 
electors to 0«| 
turn to all mi 
Шве of kaon 
and calling f« 
spouse to the 

Ottawa, 1 
of Hon. Jobs 
morning to I 
Sir Adolphe 
present. The
The
church.

Mr.
rod
information i 
charges agab 
Mr. BoweiL 
to eight, tha 
statement th 
should give I 
was decided1 
mittee to the 
for the houw 

Toronto, : 
here thb ev 
Charles Reid 
latterly a bo 
hb wife, w 
brother on 
o dock Reid 
cated cond! 
While to tin 
revolver an 
taking tffw 
had succeed 
placed the і 
fired. He 
minutes. 1 
eeed fatal, 
years, bnt h
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